
COBBLESTONE SPRINGS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCATION, INC
COVENANT VIOLATION RESOLUTION POLICY

WHEREAS, the Cobblestone Springs Homeowners Association, Inc. ("Association") is responsible
for the enforcement of the Association's Covenants; and

WHEREAS, by purchasing a home within the community, each homeowner covenanted and agreed
to abide by the Association's Covenants; and

WHEREAS, there is a need to clarify and ratify orderly procedures for the enforcement of
corrective resolution of Covenant violations and to establish a process whereby all incurred
expenses to enforce said Covenant Violation Resolution actions undertaken may be bore by the
owner in violation.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED the duly elected Directors ofthe Association have
adopted the following procedures, rules and regulations for the enforcement of resolution of
Covenant Violations:

1. All Covenant Violation Resolution actions shall be handled by the Associations' property
management company.

2. An initial "Notice" advising the owner of the violation(s) and required corrective action(s)
shall be mailed to the owner giving the owner 15 days to correct the violation(s).

3. If the owner does not correct the violation(s) within the 15 days, a "Reminder Notice"
giving the owner an additional 7 days to correct the violation(s) and an advisement that
unless the Covenant Violation( s) is resolved within the 7 days of such notice, legal action
may be taken.

4. Classes of Covenant Violations
Class Examples, but not all inclusive HOAActions Remedy
1 Disabled Vehicles parked; Garage Lights out; Property Homeowner

General Maintenance & Repairs; Mailboxes Management corrects violation
needing repair/replacement; Trash Containers Letters
left in view; Yards needing mowing

2 Habitual and/or chronic Class 1 offenders Property Homeowner
Management corrects violation
Letters and and Pays all Legal
Attorney Letters Fees

3 Non- ACC approved installations of Property Homeowner
installations could be approval: Decks and Management corrects violation
Patios; Expanded Driveways; Fences (4' Letters; Attorney and Pays all Legal
without pools or 6' with pools); Major Letters and Fees
Landscaping; Play Sets (in back yards) Recorrunended

Attorney action
4 Non ACC approved installations of installations Property Homeowner

that would not be approved: Fences (6' without Management corrects violation
pools); Parking off Concrete Driveway or on Letters; Attorney and Pays all Legal
Grass; Play Sets (in other than back yards); Letters and Fees
Sheds; Trailers (all kinds) parked in driveways Recommended
or yards Attorney action



5. lfthe owner does not correct the violation(s) within the additional 7 days, the matter may, with
Board approval, be turned over to the Association's attorney with instructions to pursue
resolution( s) thereof in a manner recommended by the Association's attorney. Typically this
begins with a "10 Day Demand Letter" to the owner.

6. Thereafter, all communications by the covenant violation owner must be directed to the
attorney.

7. The owner at issue shall be responsible for any cost, including court costs and attorney's
fees, and attorney fees to enforce post-judgment and related collection activity, as well as
any cost associated with the forced compliance of a covenant violation.

8. Any cost, including court costs and attorney's fees as well as any cost associated with the
forced compliance of a covenant violation, accrued during the process of correcting a
covenant violation will be paid up front by the Association and charged back to the
homeowner's account. 'Once court costs and attorney's fees are assessed to a homeowner's
account a letter will be sent to the homeowner notifying them of the balance and this balance
will become due immediately. If the homeowner fails to pay the full balance of the cost
accrued by the Association the homeowner will be forwarded onto the attorney. The
Association will request a court date be set to have the financial portion heard before a judge
and the Association will proceed with the judgment given.

COBBLESTONE SPRINGS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCATION, INC
Board of Directors

Action by Unanimous Written Consent
May 27, 2015

The undersigned, being all of the Directors of the COBBLESTONE SPRINGS HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCA TION, INC. ("Association"), hereby take the following corporate action by unanimous
written consent, in lieu of a special meeting for such purposes:

RESOLVED THAT, the Association hereby adopts and/or affirms the COVENANT VIOLATION
RESOLUTION POLICY, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A and incorporated herein
by reference.

Director Signature


